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gence. Ite hita a certain Latin court-
esy". AVbnt questions h6 answers nt
all, ho hnawera politely. But I would
not call him an Intelligent typo of crim-
inal. He Jinn Instead n sort ot low
cunning, which he uses to baffle his
questioners."

Saw Powjuale With Baby
A,, wns turned up today who

says he saw Pasquale with the baby the
Ovening of July 18, nt Ncwfleld, X. J.

.. In view of 1'asquale's confession that
escorted mo woman ana mo cnuu ii

street ferry, and the strong pre-iMS-

sumptlve evldenco thl Is believed
furnish that the child is in Iscw

Ijfc
10

it

W

witness

Market

Jersey, this new story of Fasqunlc and
too child is considered of great im-
portance.

This latest cluo was furnished by
Charles Mounce. of Buck street.
Atillville, n brakeman on tho West
Jersey and Seashore Itnilrond.

Mounce nt present is employed In the
freight yard nt Atlantic City. He re-
cently had a run which took him to
ICcwfleld.

At Newfield the Pennsylvania Rail-
road lines divide, one fork going in the
direction of Atlantic City, tho other to
.Cape May and nenrby resorts.

Awaited Atlantic City Train
On the night of July 18 tho train on

which Mounce was working pulled Into
Newfield close to midnight. On the
station platform he saw a foreign-lookin- g

man with a baby in bis arms. Tho
man came up and said ho wb uniting
for tho 12:01 train for Atlantic City.
Mounce had no way of telling from what
town the man had como. This man,
Mounce is sure, was Fasqunle.

Tho trainman had a lengthy conver-
sation with the man carrying the child.
Mounce saw Pasquole's pictures and
instantly remembered tho sceno at tho
junction at midnight.

He went to Detective Nusbaum nt
Atlantic City today, and told him the
story. Xusbaum arranged to bring
Mounco to Philadelphia, so he could re-
pent tho story to Captain Soudcr and
Identify Pnsquale.

Captain Gerhart, of the stato police,
and Major Larzclerc, the Coughllns
.attorney, made a mysterious trip In
search of Blakcly last night.

Admit Cluo Failed
They placed great hopes in their mid-

night excursion. They would give no
details of it this morning, savo to admit
ruefully that it had failed.

"Had your trip any direct bearing
on the kidnnpplng?" Major Larzclcre
was asked.

"I have nothing to say," ho
answered, though ho knew his ques-
tioner was fully informed as to the pur-
pose of the trip.

"Were you out last night?" wns the
next question.

"I have nothing to say," ho reiter-
ated.

"Has the child been returned?" he
was next asked.

"Not to my knowledge," he answered.
"Have you any reason to believe

the child will be returned today?"
"None," he nnswered.
While Major Larzelcre was unwilling

to admit that ho was hopeful of the
child's return today, the prisoner seems
convinced that the hours of waiting
arc soon to be over.

Yesterday, at the very end of his
torture on the modern rack of the
"third degree," he had snarled that
he would "squeal" on the "crowd" if
they didn't return the baby within
twenty-fou- r hours, which expiro at 4
o'clock this nfternoon, and relieve him
from the strain that was cracking his
nerve.

All night the Idea that tho baby was
soon to be returned remained with him.
Ho could not sleep, though he was left
'undisturbed in comparative comfort in
his cell.

Paces in His Cell
For hours, after the night's promis-

cuous haul of drunks nnd petty offend-
ers were all snoring, Paaquale remained
awake, pacing his cell floor and fre-
quently rattling the barred gato and
calling on the night turnkey.

Always the question of tho over-
wrought man would be the Bnme :

"Have you beard anything from my
Tials? Have they brought the kid
back?"

John Harvey, night turnkey, finally
took pity on the man's raw nerves and
nent out for some cigarettes, though
ordinarily the prisoners are not allowed
to smoke in the cellroom. Pasquale
seemed greatly relieved.

He smoked one cignrctte. after an-
other, and finally got to sleep Just about
the time Major Larzelere and Captain
Oerhart were returning from their fruit-
less quest.

This morning Pasqualo was awake
by 7 o'clock, nnd ready for brenkfnst.
It wa his second meal at City Hall
supper having been given him last
night when the examination whh com-

pleted, the first food he had tasted since
Mr nrrivalat 7 o'clock in the morning.

For breakfast todny he had hnmburg
Kteak. fried notntoes. bread and coffee.
He seemed to enjoy the food, and after
he had finished looked brighter nnd
fresher than nt any time since he has
been at City Hall.

When "The Crank" was first grilled
1,1s criminal record on file at the bureau
was shown to him. He heard Captain
Souder rnttle off hN convictions nnd
he sat silentlv while this was being
lead. After the captain had finished
Pasquale admitted nil the things In the
record nnd then told a long rambling
story of how he had gone to plnre tbe
signal, write the letters and get the
ntonev because ho was only hired for
the job.

Major Adams, head of tbe stntc po-

lice, next drew out of a drnwer the
charred envelope which had been found
In n stove in n room Pasquale had oc-

cupied then.
Several Stjlcs of Writing

The envelopo was addressed to
"(Seorge II. Coughlln," with his

address. On it were scrawls,
nhowing thnt "The Crank" had been
trying his hand at disguising his hand-
writing. There was a word written
with letter "r" written in the natural
chlrogrnphy of Pasquale, while there
were several nt.icr styles of writing

The envelope was shouu to the
prisoner, who xnmlncd it carefully,
nnd then lemnincd silent.

"Did J on write that?" asked Major
Adam.

"Well." replied the captive, "I don't
deny that I wrote it."

"Did jou wrltn it?" persisted the
Major.

"I don't deny it," retorted Pasquale
again.

"Well, did you or did you not write
it?" repented his questioner.

"Well, jes," returned "The Crank."
with n quizzical smile, "I did write
it."

Pasquale wns confronted nt f'ity Ilnll
by'a girl, who said she had known him
about three weeks.

"I met him through n friend," she
said, "and he tool, me out several
times. 1 know nbout his purchase of n
farm at New (irctnu. but he never said
anything about u kidnapped baby ti.
me."

After her departure Captain Souder
paid she had no significance In the
case,

' Kxaminc Conductors
Postal Inspectors have examined

sixty conductors, motormen and other
employes of the Philadelphia Itapid
Transit Co. at the Willow drove car
barns in an effort to identify "The
t'rnnk." Knch man wns shown fifteen
pictures, among which was one of "The
Hank," and asked to recall having
eu such n man.

Hubert Tyson, of Willow drove, a
rriotorman on "onto 53, picked "The
'Crank V picture from among the fif-

teen spread out befqro him and said:
"Thnt fellow boarded my car about

ii& Souths ago with a little kid under

Coughlin Leaves Homo
on Secret Auto Trip

George H. Coughlln, father of kid-

napped Blakely, left his homo nt
Curran Terrace this morning in an
automobile, his ostensible destina-
tion Norrlstown.

Asked if he had seen Major Lar-
zelere, who made a mysterious trip
with Captain Gerhart, of the state
police, Inst night, he replied in tho
negative.

"I understand Major Larzelere
was very busy last night," said Mr.
Coughlln. He said he knew nothing
ibout tho midnight trip.

one arm wrapped In a blanket."
Asked whero "The Crank" had

boarded the car. Tyson said :

"He got on at Welsh road on the
southbound trip. It must have been
nearly (1:30 o'clock in the morning, as
we don't go around by Welsh rond on
any but the 10 o'clock trip in the
morning nnd tbe 0:25 trip."

Tho Welsh road runs from Norrls-
town to Willow Grove.

'THE CRANK ESCAPED
FROM JERSEY PRISON

Augusto Pasquale has nn unexpired
prison term awaiting him at Trenton,
whenever the local authorities get
through with him.

Chief Leonard, of the postal inspec-
tors in this district, received n letter
today from Richard T. Hughes, keeper
of the New Jersey state prison nt Tren-
ton, transmitting rnsqunlc's New Jer-
sey prison record.

"The Crank" wns admitted to the
prison nt Trenton January "1, 1014,
to serve an indetermlnnto sentence of
from three and one-ha- lf to bcvcii years
for burglary, larceny nnd carrying con-
cealed weapons. Ho was recorded in
the books as Prisoner No. -'-03L'.

Pasquale was a prisoner until .Tunp,
1010, when ho escaped from Prison
Camp No. 2. Ho had been assigned to
working on the roads, and on the day
of his escape, suddenly ran nnd hid
In the brush nlong tho road where he
was working. Guards searched for him,
but he was never apprehended.

Keeper Hughes sent the Trenton
rogues' gallery photograph of Pasquale,
his fingerprints and Bertillon measure-
ments, wnich are said to be identical
with the records made In this city when
he wns in the hnnds of the police here.

Tho Trenton officials also sent what
Chief Leonard considers the. most valu-
able bit of all, n sample of Pasquale'n
handwriting. The specimens of his
writing which Pasquale has given since
his nn-es- t were purposely disguised.
The authorities now have n specimen
written several years ngo when there
wns no reason for attempted disguise,
to compnre with the notes signed by
"Tho Crank."

HARDING FAVORS SUFFRAGE

Is Doing Everything Possible for
Ratification, Hays Tells Women
New York, Aug. 7. (By A. P.)

Tho Itepublicnn national organization
nnd Senator Harding are doing every-
thing that they can "consistently" do
to bring nbout ratification of the woman
suffrage amendment to the Constitu-
tion, Chairman Will H. Hays told a
committee of Connecticut women who
visited him here today at Republican
headquarters.

Chairman Hnys told tho suffragists
that ho believed it would be wrong for
Senator Harding or any other party
leader to attempt to coerce the gov-
ernor or Legislature of auy of tho
states which havo not acted upon the
amendment.

At the urgent request of some of the
women, however. Chairman Hnys con-bent-

to send another communication
to Governor Marcus II. llolcomb, of
Connecticut, telling him of tho Repub-
lican National Committee's stnud in
favor of ratification.

CABLE SHIPJJLL BARRED

British Embassy Refuses Permission
to Land Wire In Florida

Miami. Fla., Aug 7. (By A. P.1
Permission for the British cable ship
Colonin to begin laying outside tho
three-mil- e limit tho proposed cublo from
Miami. Fla., to the Barbados has been
lcfuscd by tho uritish Embassy at
Wnshington. A. II. Hubbard, the Brit-
ish vice consul here, has been directed
to hold the Colonla at anchor until tho
American Government has decided its to
the Issuing of n permit for the landing
of tho coble on American soil.

The Colonin has aboard 1000 miles of
cable, valued to the construction com-
pany officials at ?5,000,000; and it was
represented to the embassy that the
holding the vessel indefinitely was a
costly undertaking for botli the con-
tracting company and the Western
T'ninii Telegraph Co., for whicli the
cablo wns to have been liiid.

BOY HEROSAVES EIGHT

Braves Fire and Rescues Two Fam-

ilies From Burning Home
New York. Aug 7. (B A. P.)

The lives of eight persons, including
four children, living in n two-famil- y

1 ouso in tho Brownsville district, were
saved today by the heroism of Sumuel
Fein, sixteen, who foucht his way
through flames and smoke to rescue
others in tho houen who were sleeping.

Awakening to find the house afire.
Samuel first carried out his two jounger
brothers nnd tnen returned nnd notified
liis pnrents, who were nhle to leave with
dilhculty. Samuel again rushed into
tho house nnd cniried out the two chil-

dren of Mr. nnd Mrs. Robert fnulo.
who occupied the upper iipHrtmeut, and
awakened Mr. and Mrs. Cuulo.

The fire, which caused damage of
Is believed to huve been started

bv mice nibbling matches in the Fein
l.ltrheu.

FOUR HELD FOR AUTO THEFT

One of Accused Said to Have Drawn
Gun on Detective

Four men, arrested after n fight with
City Hull detectives nt Tenth and Arch
streets lute jesterdnj, chnrged with
theft of nn automobile, were today held
in S5000 bail euch for court by Magis-
trate Meclcnry at Central Station.

The men, it is alleged, tried to sell a
u,nln mttnmnhfln In l!nnriA T'nrfnr n

private detective, lie summoned Citv
Ilnll detectives and the four men were'
arrested after a fight In which, it U
chnrged, one drew n revolver.

The men gave their names and
as D.iiucl Cnrrls, Twelfth mid

Whurton strets; Ilurrv Abel, Crat.
street near Dauphin ; Fdward Adams,
Twentv second street near Somerset,
and IVilllain Bates, of Twentieth street
near York.

More Men for Surveys Bureau
Maor Moore signed todny u num-

ber of ordinances. Chief of them was
one authorizing the director of public
works to appoint an additional en-

gineering foiee in the bureau of sur-
veys. The bureau has been under-
manned for some, time. No nildltionnl
money will be appropriated to pav the
new appointees, as there K sufficient
iivnilable. Other ordinances provided
for tho construction of sewers iu vurloui
parts of the city.
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PHLA RE IINTS

ARRIVE AT FETZER

First and Third Infantries Will

Spend Two Weeks at
Mt. Crotna Camp

GET SETTLED IN TENTS

Ru a Stair Correspondent

Camp I'Vlzer, Mi. Grrina, Fa., Aug.
7. The First n-- .d Third regiments of
Philadelphia Infantry and the Sixth
Regiment, recruited near the city, rolled
Into camp on long troop trains nt J'JiI'O
o'clock today.

They Immediately detrained nnd
marched to their camp site, two miles
away.

As the doughboys jumped nut of the
train to stretch their legs nnd look
over their new two weeks' home, they
were met by speclnl guide-- ) to take
them to their stations.

It wns the first time the infantry-
men hnd set foot on camp grounds since
the war. Tho veterans of the Ued Key-
stone swung Into the marching step
they had used more than n ear ago
with n snap that put n touch of army
life into tho recruits who marched be-

side them.
Colonel George Kemp wns in com-

mand of the Third Regiment, Colonel
Jackson W. htudy romiaiiitidcd the First
and the Sixth wns under Colonel
Frnnklln V. Ilnller.

All the Philndelphia troops went Into
tho newly pitched camp near Cole-broo-

two miles from the ruilrond sta-
tion, nnd not far from the location ot
the city rnvnlrv troops.

Tho Third Iteglment Is on the far-
ther side of the Thirteenth Regiment,
which arrived last week. On the other
side of the up-sta- troops are tho
First nnd Sixth Regiments.

General Prleo Pleased
General Price, who, with his stnff,

hnd just completed a morning inspec-
tion of the camp, declared thnt he wns
delighted with sanitary conditions nnd
the completeness of the preparations
made to receive the new arrivals.

Tho Eighteenth Regiment from Pitts-
burgh, which arrived at 5:30 this
morning, nnd the Eighth from Hnrrls-bur- g

preceded tho Philadelphia organi-
zation into camp.

The rest of the day's schedule for
tho incoming infantrymen consists of
"moving in." urrnnging equipment,
drawing supplies and establishing mess
kitchens. The detail routine of camp
life started ut once, but there will bo
no active training until Monday.

Tho Philadelphia troops
nnd recruits declnrcd their approval of
the "ennvos city" nnd pitched into work
about their tents and on the company
streets with n will.

Father L. N. Wolf, the "fighting
chaplain" of the First Regiment, is
back with his boys again nnd will con-
duct Catholic service in the camp.

Great crowds of visitors from Phila-
delphia nnd other parts of the state arc
expected at tho camp on special ex-
cursions nil day tomorrow.

Notes Picked up In Camp
Edward T. Hee. of 1103 Passyunk

nvenue, who was hurt linrse-brcnkln- g

several days ago, is improved and ex-
pects to be all over camp in a few-day-

Sergeant Bob Kcnrney, D Troop of
Ambler, the heaviest man in the out-
fit, brought n horse all for himself soon
otter nis arrival in camp. He is pull-
ing in his belt a notch a dav. his
friends say. The horse is also "losing
weight.

Ray Balat and Fred Rhoads, the
well-know- n cooks of D Troop, treated
the boys with a big blackbcrrv pie is-
sue yesterday.

Hill Uuine.-- s. A Troop's cartoonist,
is having a little optic trouble. He

a soldier last night shortly
after dusk and reproached him for tho
way he was wearing fiis leggings while
on guard mount.

"I'm an officer," wns the reply.
"No. jour not." snld Bill, "I can tell

by your leggings."
Bill lost.
Lieutenant A, II. Klngsley nnd .1. P.

Maguire, of D Troop, have been doing
some fine jumping nt the cavalry rnmp
every evening. Among the privnte
horses of the troop, there are some ex-

cellent jumpers nnd the exhibitions
have been worthy of n horse show.

John MrfJuire, or Ardmore, D
Troon's rinc ehnmnion. has issued n
challenge to any mnn in the division nt
130 pounds. John is nn "ex. gob,"
rhampinn of the Cnpe May barracks,
nnd a bad man in the ring. Officers of
the troop have several hundred dol-
lars to back his leather pushing efforts.

Who Is This "Little Joe"
Bill Hayes. Troop A, of 51)30 Mef'iil-lu-

stieet. got short leave today for a
run to Philadelphia. He says that
sometimes even these two-wee- k wnrs
get pretty long.

Don WhileiToft, A Troop, of West
Philndelphia, is deeloping into n regu-In- r

hear for work, the boys say.
Jack McCIoskcy, A Troop, of Chest-

nut Hill, K known as the luckiest man
in the troop, el I is on the best of terms
with "Little Joe," "Big Richard" and
the other bovs.

Charles Longuecker, Baring
street, Troop A, snjs lie has perma-
nently given up walking in the armv.
lie is nn who shipped in
the cavnlry for this "hitch."

PRAISED FOR HISBRAVERY

Reserve Policeman Kerwlck Com-

mended by Cortelyou
Reserve Policeman Howard Kerwlck

has leceived u lettnr of roinmendtitioii
from Diieeinr of Public Safety Cortel-o- u

for his hraverv anil presence of
mind, di'plnjcd on July L'd, when n
motortruck caught tire nt Broiul and
Bristol streets.

Kerwlck iiirived in time to snve the
driver and helper mi the automobile
from probable death. One of the men,
Robert Rhick, S515 Geinmntown nve-
nue, had leaned ton close to the uns
tank while filling it, and tho fumes
caught file. Illnck ran down the
Ills clothes ablaze, pursued by Kei
wick, who threw n blanket nbout the
man ind cstingulslicd the fire. Then
lie hiinied bock, to find Harrv Frame.
3125 North JiiiUnn rolling about
the street, hi- - clothing on tire II t.No
I'Ui out mis ore hum hpiic noin mm i.)
St. Lukes Ilo-plt- where they nre
still undergoing treatment.

RETURN TICKET TO BE GOOD

Railroads Want Issues Prior to
August 26 Validated

Washington, Aug. 7. (By A. P.)
Announcement was made today ut tho
Interstate Commerce Commission that
the railroads, had proposed that return
ticket coupons purchased prior to Au-
gust 'JO. the effective day of tho

passenger fares, he honored.
The commission hns the proposal under
consideration and is expected to npprove
it.

The question of tho status of mileage
books nnd rnmmutntlmi tickets pur-
chased prior to August --'0 also is being
considered by tho commission and n de-

cision probably will be made witlilu u
few day.
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A scene on Chestnut street, Iwtwcen
The street car

GIVE POLICEMAN RIDE;

HE ARRESTED THEM

Patrolman's Suspicions Aroused

and Motorists Are Held

for Theft of Car

Two young men in an automobile
who gave n "lift" to a patrolman at
York road nnd OIney nvenue early todny
wern urrested by him nnd Inter held
on n chnrgc of stealing tho machine.

The defendants were AVillinm II.
Mndory, eighteen years old, who said
he lived nt SCO North Forty-fift- h street,
and Charles Schnffer, sc entecn jears
old. "01 North Sixteenth sticct.

After Magistrate Price in the
Branchtown station today had held
Madary and Schnffer in S1000 ball for
a further hearing August 10 on the
motor theft charge, it was learned a
wnrront nlleging larceny had been
issued for Mndury.

Daniel Shepherd. S00 North Forty-fift- h

street, who obtained tho warrant,
asserted Mednry. who formerly boarded
there, robbed him of a wntch nnd chnin,
n charm nnd n revolver. Madury was
held in S300 ball for court on the
larceny charge.

Farmer, the patrolman who mnde the
nrrests, was waltin: for n enr when the
automobile, stopped at York road and
Olney avenue. One of the occupants
nsked to be directed to the Lincoln
liighwnv. He snld he was bound for
New York.

Fnrmer gave the directions nnd nsked
for u "lift." Several remarks made by
the men aroused the bluecoat's sus-
picions nnd he arrested both.

WETlsSUE IN KENTUCKY

Primary Elections Are Being Held
Today Throughout State

LoulsilIe. K.v.. Aug. 7. (By A. P.)
Kentucky is holding primaries today

in seven of the eleven congressional dis-

tricts to determine party ss;nndnrd-bearcr- s

for the November election. No
stntc-wid- c primary was held, as state
officers are to be elected this year, and
the candidates- - for Fnited States sena-
tor, long term, Itlchnrd P. Truest.

nf Covington, V. (J. Beck-
ham, Democrat, incumbent, of Frank-
fort, nre unopposed.

In nil of the contests issues have
been minor except in the race for the
Democratic nomination for representa-
tive from the Blclith district, where

"prohibition was the issue Three can
didates, .lunge ltitipii (, mien, Mieiuy;
Lieutenant Colonel Frank Bipy, Ander-
son, mill (leorge T. Davis, Casey, seek
the nomination, (iilbcrt stands for a
strict enforcement of the Volstead net,
Dnvis for its modification, while Ilipy
has been noncommittal.

DAMAD OFFERS AMNESTY

Turkish Vizier Warns Mohammed-
ans Against Aiding Bolohevlkl
Constantinople, Aug. 7. (By A. P.)
The Mobiimmeilnns cannot

with the BoNlicvll.i without aban-
doning their religion, sas a proclama-
tion issued by Dainud Feriil Pasha,
gtnnd vizier iind acting minister of
war. While offering iitnnivtv to all
rationalists except the lenderi, if tiny
stop fighting imni'dintcly, the proclama-
tion states that continued le.Utnnin by
the Nationalists mnv fi.nc further dis-

memberment ' f the coii.itr.
MiiHtiiphii Kemnl Pasha. Natiiu.alist

commander, has announced h has just
completed reorganization of his forces
into two primary units calhd the Bruta
nnd Iluyalt armies, w'mh makes im-
probable the aci cpt mi c of Daiund
J'erld s amnesty pmpoal. MufCMphu
Kemal' staif is linctiin: op"i-.itiou- in
((injunction with the B!slii-vlki- .

Home, Aug. 7 ( liy A. P.) Au-

thorization to iirciip Constantinople
has been given the (iieeks by the allied
nations, ni cording to a dispatch rrceived
by the Osservatore llomaun.

Direct Constant'nop'c advices have
given no inkling llint anv such action
as indicated in the foregoing was con-
templated by the Allies. nnr there is no
confirmation of the inpoit from any
other source.

ASK $45,000,000 INCREASE

Navy Wage Board CloBes Conference
With Workers

Washington, Aug. 7. Vew wage
schedules, filed with the navy jnrd wage
board icpresent an annual increase of

for employes of the foity-thre- e

yards, nccordfntf to an ullielal
prepared bj lie luurd. The

(Liifcrencc closed todiu, and it was
expected that tibuiit iwii week will ,t.
required by the board to rci" nil the
testimony, statistics und other data pre-

sented bv the viu Ions trade lelegation-i- .

August --0 was tentntiwly set ns the
date ou whicli a decision might be ex-

pected.
The case of "lu.-Ic-nl wmrrs, cue of

the hist piesented, was cited ns tp!cnl
of those which piobablv would miuirc
action of Congress. N'umbeilng 11000

in nil, clerks, bookkeeper nnd similar
"trades" requested Inercas- -i totaling
S.'t.OOO.OOO per annum. The present
wage scales nie specified, howcvir. by

law nnd department officials have held
:. ..i.i i.n ....i.i .,v ..t,..M i.nn.lliey wuuiu u- - iiuuifiu unci luvtu
without action by Congress,

Fourth nnd Fifth street, ntter a street
was nblo to get away nt one, but not so

New Militarism on
Prussian, Ruins

Cnntlnunt from I'att One
scquently, the soldiers of this army are
rarely drafted Into tlic active army.

The real reserve from whicli the
active army draws its reinforcements is
the militia. This is recruited among
the peasants. In every village or group
of villages there Is n "speclol military
commissioner," whosu business It is to
select nnd drill recruits nnd to send
them to the front. In nddltion to tho
regulnr Bed nriny, there exist the n

special regiments of Letts and
Chinese, who are u sort of military
police, and whoso numbers hnve been
much exaggerated.

Cossacks Shattered Polish Anny
A new formation of tbe Bed nriny nro

the Cossack divisions, which nrj com-
manded by their own officers. Tho Cos-
sacks leccivo high pay and uuliuutid
pcruilsidou to plunder. They nre quito
independent cavalry units, an J many
of them until recently served under
General Denlkine, which is sufficient
proof thnt they urc not communist

General Budennyi's horsemen,
whoso daring raids shattered tho Polish
army, nre of this type.

In Muy. 1020. tho total strength of
the Bed army did not exceed 1,000,000
men. Even ut this estimate, hovecr,
it is the strongest army in the world
tcdny It is well supplied with tanks
and heavy artillery, and tho munition
fuctories and arsenals arc all working
busily under tho direction of "hour-geoi- b

specialists.
Imperialist Commanders

Tho predominance of
officers In the Bed army, and the exten-
sion of their authority over their men,
is absolutely beyond doubt. Tho old
czarlst officers, the German officers,
nnd even most of the graduates of tho
Bed military academies, aro ut heart
contemptuous of communism.

Besides General Palivanov, who is its
chief, the Bed general stnff consists of
lioneral luiropntklu. tho commander of
tho czar's armies in the Kusso-.Topunes- o

war, and Generals Drachcvsky, Prescott
and Gllleuechmldt, nil old czarist com-
manders. Interference of Bed commis-
saries in military matters is strictly
forbidden, Tho officers aro authorized
to enforce dlsciplino nnd inflict nil
kinds of punishment, except the pain
of death, whicli must bo icferrcd to
the council of commissaries.

Can the commnndern and officers of
the tied army, the mnjority of whom
nro todny undoubtdely counter-revolutionist- s,

use their power over their men
to overthrow the soviet government?

Vnst Army of Spies
In all military affairs they are now

their own masters. But politically they
aro still subjected to very strict e.

To the command of every
army Is attached a council of commis-
saries whose members arc nominated by
the High AVnr Commissary Trotzkv.
This council has under its orders hosts
of secret ngents, who nervndo the army
nnd whose oflicn it is to wntch over
nnd report on the political morale and
reliability of tho ccncrals and red- -
mental officers. This vast army of spies
within the nrmy of fighters is organ-
ized so secretly that It happens thnt
officers themselves arc agents of the
council of commissaries. The conse-
quence is an atmosphere of uuiversn'
distrust nnd suspicion which pnrnlyzes
counter-revolutiona- enterprise nnd
dlvhles the officers among themselves.

Nevertheless, some of tho Bed fnnnt-ic- s

in the Kremlin regard the armv
slnco its reorganization by Geuernl
Palivanov with increasing apprehension,
nnd to calm their fenrs, Trotzky wns
forced to create the "reserve nrmy,"
already mentioned ns a training corps
whose men never see fighting. Iu tho
reserve army the old communist prin-
ciples nre still upheld ; when not being
drilled by their officers, tho men nre
under the supervision of special com-
munist propagandists, nnd everything is
done to stiniulato their revolutionary
ardor. The consequence is that they
are useless ns lighting men und nre
never sent to the front. But the exist-enc- o

of this mnke-believ- o rnmmun'st
army satisfies tho doetriuary f.iuutics
nmong the Beds,

Strange Host Mcnuclng Kurope
Such is the nature, of tho strange

!.,. thnt w ,nnnnpiir nnrnni. with ...

Attacking Party
Romo Says

Aug. A. P.) Fir
lug upon an Italian buttleship
Flume by Jugo-Sluv- s near

lu u Ccutrnl dispatch
from Borne, which gives Its

the Flume correspondent ot tin.
I'opolo battleship

returned tho file nnd dispersed the

It officially announced, the
Centrul dispatch, that the Alba-

nians Kustratl, eaptur-In- c

machlnu guns the
who recently beked the town,

.l.A f.f.nnAi.iivumi.
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car had collided with a truck.
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TWO MOTOR BANDITS

CHASED IN SWAMP

Two Machines Abandoned as

Brothers Fleo From Pur-

suing Police

By the Press
Worcester, Mass., Aug. 7. Sur-

rounded In n In Webster. Fred
erick Dcslauriers nnd Jules
brothers, of Blnckstone. are being
hunted today by police and civilians on
a cnarge or being nutomoDiie imnutts
who operated in southern Massa-
chusetts, northern Rhode Island and
Connecticut. police hnve posses
sion of two automobiles abandoned by
the brothers.

Frederick Deslnurlers drove itrto
Webster Inst nlcht with his wife strug

on the running board. Her
screams nnd those of their fourteen --

yenr-old son nttrncted attention nnd
soon n train of automobiles was pur
suing them and the car by Jules
Deslnurlers.

After passing through the Fred-cric- k

Deslauriers threw his wife nnd
son from the running board,
the car and entered the one his brother

was driving.
This second car entered the swnmn.

where it was nbnndoued nnd the nosso
surrounded the two men, who fired sev-
eral shots as they fled In the darkness.

Deslnurlers and her ron were
brought bnck to Webster where
were treated for bruises. Chief of Polico
Canty says the woman told him that
her husband and his brother are mem-
bers of a gang that hns been stenling
automobiles, driving them to Blnck-
stone, where thoy were chnnged In ap-
pearance in n garage, whose owner she
denounced to the police, and then
into Boston for disposal.

REGAINS REVVED

Man's Memory by Opera-
tion After Twenty-fiv- e Years

Terro limit p. Intl., Aug. 7. Alex-
ander memory has been restored
to him after a lapse of twenty-fiv- e

years by a slight operation. Out in
Haskell. Okln, the routine of Mrs.

. U. Itarr's life bus been Interrupted.
She finds herself the wife of two men.

Twenty-fiv- e years ngo Alexander
left Tell Cit, Ind., his brother
at Chuttnnnogu. Tenn. Chat-
tanooga, he found his brother hnd moved
to the country, so he set out through
I lie woods seek him. Nothing wns
heard of him that time until he re-
lumed here recently.

After Mr. Hell's disnppenrance, his
wife went with their general mer-
chandise business. Then she followed a
daughter to Oklahoma, met Mr. Burr,
and married him.

Following u spinal adjustment Bell's
memory returned, nnd ho began a search
for his family, resulted In the
finding of n son. Andrew' Becnu.se
nt poor health. Mr. nell has not
told of his second marriage,

MAN STABBED IN ROW

Assailant Escapes After Fracas at
Seventh and Norrls Streets

Raymond White, thirty-si- x old.
il 1 Franklin street, is In n
critical loudition in the Stetson Hos-
pital from n knife wound in
the chest which the police soy he re-
ceived iu nltercotion with another
man. The stubbing occurred near

and Norrls streets. White stum-
bled into a cigar store nnd fell

Tluee men were arrested after the
stabbing. Harry Liebrlek, thirty-fiv- o

jears old, 'JI.'O North Seventh btreet,
is sjuil to have wielded the knife, while
Thomas Robh, ':i(l North KJeveuth
street, and Carl Bonder, Noith
S until street, arc suspected of having
stiuek White.

FAMOUS FIRST SEEKS MEN

Division Is Recruiting to Put Ranks
i on Peace-Tlm- e Footing

HOME on
12 MONTHLY
PAYMENTS
FIXTURES INCLUDED

WHALEN-CROSB- Y

140 North 11th St.
Jtnce SO A Ut. Wnl. !JU0J & S003

""IIIIUUUlllil

barbaric invasions. Commanded bv I.nlistments of old First Division men
Busslnn and Prussian militarists of the 'lrP. helng mode at the army d

school, fighting tho Bed flag ;rurting office, l.'li.j Arch street. Thin
of proletarian revolt, simultaneously an 'I' "si"" was the first to go overseas
Instrument of imperialistic conquest and nft,:r ""' declaration of war, the first
of rudlcul propaganda, tho Bed urmr '" "Rht the Germans, the first Into Gcr-l- a

h nf tin, most uianv. and the Inst to return home.
ambitious und instincts, nil of them l'"' famous division is to be recruited
evil and equally menacing to democracj. P '" a peiicetiniH footing nnd moved

And there can bo neither peace nor ( nnP Iix. N. .!.. it will mukc
brotherhood of uutlons, nor roul recon- - ", permanent hendquurters. The

in Ilurnpe, until this new mill- - ,SJ0 t present is nt ( amp Zaehury
tnrlsm is overthrown whose cxisti-iic- ' aykir. near Louisville. K.v. ''he camp
reduces thn "disarmament of Germany" '" o d and being demo Ished, and must
to nil illusion and a mockery. he completuly eviicunted by June. 11121.
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CAR SHE ENDS

WHEN COURT ACTS

Leaders of Denver Trolleymon

Obey Mandate and Rocall

Striko Order

THREE DEAD IN RIOTING

By tiio Associated Press
Denver, Col., Aug. 7. The strike of

trainmen employed by the Denver
Tramway Co. was called off by the
executive committee of the Tramway
Men's Union, shortly before midnight
last night. Thonen met nt 0 o'clock
this morning to confirm the action of
the executive committee.

The action of the committee was
taken following a long meeting convened
immediately after Judge Greeley W.
Whltford. in the Circuit Court, Issued
on order directing the union chiefs to
recall the strike order. Tramway off-
icials declared that no policy regarding
taking the men back hnd been formu-
lated.

Two hundred soldiers arrived hero
early todny from Fort Logan to main-
tain order. Governor Shoup, In n
statement nt Colorado Snrlnes. said
that the action of the union leaders
would not serve to halt the arrival of
troops. Five hundred more soldiers
wero under orders nt Camp Fuuston to
leave early today.

In a statement issued shortly nfter
the anounccment of the union leaders.
Frederick W. Hild, gcncrnl manager of
the tramway company, announced thnt
tho striking carmen would be taken
bnck. but that there would be no work-
ing agreoment with the union nnd the
union would not bo recognized. The
statement further declares that prefer-
ence in filling vacancies would be given
the ntrlkebrcakera employed by tho
company to run cars.

The call for federal troops wns issued
last night when n mob attacked the
East Denver car barns nnd was repelled
with rifle fire. Three men were killed
nnd a dozen persons, including women,
girls nnd boys, were wounded. Sevcrnl
similar gatherings hnd been broken up
earlier in tho evening by police, wi
the assistance of 1000 volunteers re-
cruited from American Legion mem-
bers.

TROOPS KEEP ORDER
IN ILLINOIS TOWN

West Frankfort, III.. Aug. 7. Mili-
tiamen continued to patrol the streets
of West Frnnkfort todny, but there
were no indicntions of n recurrence of
Thursday night's rioting. City nnd
county offlcinls agreed that the trouble
npnarently had passed.

Brigadier Oenernl Frank P. Wells
and Colonel Frank Taylor, of the Il-
linois National Guard, who have taken
charge of the situation, said they did
not know just when the troops would
be recalled.

Efforts of National Guard officers to
learn the identity of five persons re-
ported to have been killed in tbe riot-in- e

were unavailing. This led the offi
cers to express tho belief that none wns
killed.

About forty men, mostly Italians,
were beaten by the rioters.

Mayor Len Fox and Sheriff Robert
II. Watklns, likewise snid they did not
believe auy deaths resulted from the
Thursday night's lawlessness. The
property damnge causer! by the outbreak
will not exceed .$75,000. they asserted.

All was quiet in the Italian section,
where tho attacks of the rioters cen-
tered.

'Feeling against the Italians had been
running high as n result of severul
Black Hand letters reported to hnve
been distributed recently: nnd thn
cllmnx was reached following the dis-
covery of the murdered bodies of Tony
Hemphill, seventeen years ol. and Amiel
Clncntcrrn. fourteen yenrs oid. In shal-
low graves near Bovalton. Monday.

Setlno de Snntis, a Sicilian, is in a
southern Illinois jail in connection
with the crimes, and two mnterinl wit-
nesses also are being held. County
officials refuso to divulge the where-
abouts of the prisoners, fearing vio-
lence.

PICKED WRONG "ROBBER"

Suspect Was Watchman Amateur
Sleuth Goes to Hospital

In his zeal to prevent what he be-

lieved to be a robbery, Marcus Schwartz,
4220 North Sydenlinm street, got into
nn argument .with u watchman lust
night nnd wns beaten over the head
with a blackjack.

Schwartz was pnsslng the Miller
Storage Warehouse, on Germnntown
nvenue nenr Penn street, when he snw
n mnn climb into u warehouse window.
He noted nnother mnn on the sidewalk.

Schwartz npjroacliwl the latter and
demanded nn explanation. John Gal-
lagher, u wntchman, the man on the
sidewalk, said he tried to explain, but
thnt Schwnrtz hnrrird to n telephone
nnd summoned police.

Before the pntrol wagon arrived
Schwurtz returned to Gallagher nnd an
argument resulted. Gallagher today ex.
plained he saw the wnrehoufe window
open nnd nsked u friend. Chnrles Byden,
."305 Lenn street, to climb in and in
vestigate while he covered the frout of
the building.

Schwartz, who wus locked up after
his injuries were treated nt the

Hospital, was released today
by Magistrate Price.

itr.M, r.sTATt; rntt bai.h
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BEAUTIFUL BRICK
MANSION

nn river bunk 13 ml'ei out and on'y
2'd inlteii from two trolley linen Hnd
two rteam roads
An iibundnnce of old nhade, nnd nhruh.lr. ftult tree., lopln Un. ICO
f. t of rlvr frnulRKo, irmliocuny
upeiMl boat boHthounc: samco for Rrar, b.irn, 2 sheds, toollioqu., chlclien
houne

Rlehtern lnre rooms, hardwood floorstnrmmhnnt, running wa'er and wal-nut wardrobes In nil hedrooma; com-
bination sun parlor ami breakfantroom billiard loom, mush' room lainlibrary, illnlnu-roo- roomy klii'hnnnd laundrv. o bedrooms unrt bald;open flreplare.

TERMS TO SUIT
purchaser, or what ha jou to offer
In exchange city property of SIO.O00
value

Advertiser. 1JS V front street,
Phlladelphl.i.

NAKIlKKTH

$7000 Hollow.tlle detached houe, 8rooms and bath, lieatlnn, elec-irl-

llghtlnn. possession; 2 blocks fromnation Properties from UO.ooo to I3u .
IIOO In this mom convenient siiburln inminutes from Jlroad Street .Station, withtho best train ssrvlcei a'l city convent,
ences with tho suburban environment ofthn famous Main I.lna arcllon. If youaro considering buying u suburban prop-erly wa solicit ha opportunity of showing
.'SKurNbSrunrd",vam.C.:mPC,"lon wl,h

ROBERT J. NASH
1001 Cheitnut at.. Philadelphia,

Or phona Narberth 003.

NEW YORK AGENCY

PLANNED BY PONZI

Negotiations Under Way With!

Commonwealth. Trading
and Securities Co.

New York, Aug. 7. The cxperifnn
of Charles Pouzl, Boston's get-rlc- h

quick exponent, have not only injprJ
New York investment oncrntors tn iitate his methods, but caused some t
endeavor to induce Ponzi to utiltp tv
them on a scale involving hundreds ct
millions of dollars.

Those chiefly interested so far
Robert I. Johns, first vice president'
EnrI Wayne Hopping, vice president'
and John P. Cnswcll, of the Rolhrlig
Wool Co.. 11 Broadway, seeroti,.
A representative of the company sjU
he was not at liberty to disclose tk
name of the president. It wns lenrneif
Inter that the presidency is being lc(t
open.

In the dispatch from Boston the nmt
of Joseph K. Herman, of the Oommn,.
wealth Trading and Securities Co.. wai
Included. At the offices it wns said Mr.
Herman had returned from Boston, hi
wns too busy to be Interviewed.

"The plnns nre only tentative," sjH
a spoKesmnn tor lur. Herman.

The conference with Ponzl will n.
suit either in the establishment of
branch of the Securities Exehnnis

o., i uufii n .v,n.em, in (ins city,
or the turning over of Ponrl's N.
York business to tho Commonwealti
xrnuing ana oeruruica v. o. it al
was stated that tins company don
not contemplate paying more thm
8 per cent annually on the enpiuj
stock, nnd It wns intimated that Pom
now plans to cut down his dividend!
possibly to 8 per ccut. '

At tne oinccs ot Montgomery, xtt.
Donald & Co., Inc., investment seenrl.
ties brokers In the Fitzgerald HulliJ.
me. i'io uroauwny. a. . .uontimm.rt
admitted yesterday that his concern U
been operating along lines similar t

l'onzrs. win ne nenien vigorously pub.
Iished statements that his comnni'iv wn
letting the general public in, ns Ponzl
mi.

"We cannot afford to take the monjj
of small investors," he said. "If
were as well established as wns Pond
when It becamo necessary to tnltn nn

his notes the smnll investor could get
as paulcky over unexpected publicity as
he liked nnd wo would be able to meet
his demand, no matter how sudden it

,CUIMI-- . iia.u uii inu jiiuiii'(y WC WBQI.
Only a few hours ngo ouc man put uo
$500,000 with us nnd we will hate
enough to mnkc a big profit for all c
us and muritiy.

"A Millionaire in Sixty Days" might
be the title of the prospectus if Mon-
tgomery. McDonald & Co.. Inc., started
advertising their plnns ns the head o!

the concern outlined mem yesterday,
The compauy sent out 1400 elrcnhn.
offering SO per cent return to Investors
within sixty days.

"You see. it takes us nbout siitt
dnys to complete our turnover," hjl
snld. "We sent out these circulars!
Inclosing return postal enrds. We didl
not want investments of less than I
5500. nnd to our surprise we got ser-or-

like this in today's mail."
He tossed n postal cord across thai

desk. The name of a Baltimore in--

estor was filled in at the indicated!
space and a request ror an oppor
tunity to put in $25,000 was made.

Boston, Aug. 7. Attorney General
Allen, who is conducting nn investiga-
tion of the business methods of CharlM
Ponzl. communicated through nn assist
ant yesterday with former Secretary of

State Bobert Lansing.
Assistant Attorney General Edwin

H. Abbot. Jr., went to Mr. Lnnsing'i
home in Wntertown. N. Y., und co-
nferred for several hour.i with the former
cabinet officer. The attorney general
refused tonight to discuss the report
on thn conference given uim ly .Mr.r

Abbot.

PONZI BRANCH STAYS IDLE

Manchester, N. H., Manarjer Keepil

It Closed by State Order
Mnnchestcr, N. II.. Aug. 7.-- (B;

A. P. 1 State Insurance Commissioner
John .1. Donahue today notified Joseph
Bruno, local agent of Chnrles l'onzi'a
Securities Bxehnuge Co., thnt he must

not reopen the brnnch office heic ncit
Monday.

Bruno hnd nnnounced that he bad

been directed by the Pouzl headquarters
in Boston to resume business on that
day. but after a conference with th

commissioner he snid he would keep tnfl

locnl office closed until the conclusion
of the investigation in Boston.

Lacked License, Is Charge
Mngistrntc Meclcnry today held Dr.

Blair McCosh. of Lehigh avenue neat

Sixteenth, in $500 bail for court on the

ebnrgo of practicing optometry without
n license. He was arrested at the in-

stigation of Dr. A. L. SalUman, ct

the stntc board of health.
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loom fixers, chenille wdt-ruitfr- u onl
weaver and run selteis, Thomnn 1.. W
riom c'u., Urlatul, l'a.
Jtr.N for factory work; nTsht Hml day ihl'U
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nKTH. widow of Duld Lummls a","years Funeral services Wednesday 'J,
kusi 11, a P. m. nt horato residence
Mlekle st , Camden, N. J Interrawl
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Nl'I.I. On Ausust n 1020 .MAUCUl!"

A (nee Keamo) wlf f, " '" .
Null. Helatlvoi nnd friends Invited to
tend the funeral, on Tucsdov, nt S 10 a, "
from lato resldenco, IH.W Westrninjier
Holemn requiem mass at Church J""."!,
of Horrows at 10 n. m. Interment
Cross Cemetery. Please, omit toviet .
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